




































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































DESCRIPT ION OF MAP UNIT S 
 
Holocene surfic ial deposits 
 
Qa Alluvial deposits—Unconsolid ated  and  p oorly consolid ated  clay, silt, sand , and  gravel, 
m ainly in flood p lains and  lowest stream terraces; thickness 0 to 20 feet (0 to 6 m ) 
 
Qat Mixed alluvium  and terrace deposits—Unconsolid ated  and  p oorly consolid ated  clay, silt, 
sand , and  gravel, representing a transition zone b etween alluvium  and  terrace d ep osits, 
m ainly ad jacent to the Laram ie River; thickness ap p roxim ately 0 to 30 feet (0 to 9 m ) 
 
Qp Playa lake deposits—Clay- to silt-sized  stratified  lake b ed  d ep osits; thickness generally less 
than 5 feet (1.5 m) 
 
 
Qpw Wind-b low n playa lake deposits—clay- to silt-sized  lake b ed  d ep osits occurring in d unes on 
the northeast (d ownwind ) sid e of p laya lake b ed s; thickness 0 to 15 feet (0 to 4.6 m) 
 
Holocene and Pleistocene surfic ial deposits 
 
Qc Colluvium —Unconsolid ated  m asses of rock fragm ents and  soil m aterial on relatively steep 
slop es with the thickest accum ulations at the b ases of slop es 
 
Qac Mixed alluvium  and colluvium —Sand , silt, clay, and  gravel d ep osited  m ainly along 
interm itent stream s; includ es slop e wash and  sm aller alluvial fan d ep osits that coalesce 
with alluvium ; thickness ap p roxim ately 0 to 20 feet (0 to 6 m ) 
 
Qf Alluvial fan deposits—Poorly sorted  clay, silt, and  gravel; crud ely b ed d ed  to nonb ed d ed . 
Ap p ear to b e active, receiving sed im ents from  interm itent stream s flowing off the 
Laram ie Mountains; m ay have som e d eb ris flow com p onent. Grad e into terrace 
d ep osits toward  west, ap p roaching the Laram ie River; locally grad e into alluvium  and  
colluvium ; thickness 0 to 30 feet (0 to 9 m ) 
 
Qt T errace deposits—Bed s of coarse sand  and  gravel with oc casional b ould ers and  lenses of silt 
and  clay. Includ es fragm ents of weathered  granite and  lim estone cob b les, their 
pred om inance varies d epend ing on source of feed ing stream. O ccur along p resent 
d rainages, a few feet (0.6 m ) to over 35 feet (10.7 m) ab ove m od ern flood  p lains; 
thickness ap p roxim ately 0 to 10 feet (0 to 3 m ) 
 
Qls Landslid e deposits—Blocks of b ed rock or loose slop e d eb ris; arrows p oint to inferred  
d irection of m ovem ent. O ccur in Forelle Lim estone, d etaching at the contact with the 
und erlying Satanka Shale 
 
Qgp Gypsite deposits—Unconsolid ated  clay-sized  gyp sum  interb ed d ed  with red  clay, sand , 
gravel, and  lim estone cob b les m ostly located  in stream  valleys im m ed iately west of the 
Laram ie fault, prob ab ly sourced  b y solution and  erosion of gyp sum  b ed s of the up p er 
Satanka and  lower Chugwater form ations which were b rought to the surface or near 
surface b y faulting. These d ep osits were m ined  for cem ent p laster near the turn of the 
20th Century. Thickness 0 to 10 feet (0 to 3 m ) 
 
Qof Older alluvial fan deposits—Poorly sorted  clay, silt, sand , and  gravel; crud ely b ed d ed  to 
nonb ed d ed  with som e d eb ris flow com p onent. Limestone cob b les are com m on. 
Currently inactive and  d issected , often occurring as erosional rem nants. Grad e into 
old er terrace d ep osits toward  the west, in the northern part of the m ap area. Thickness 0 
to 10 feet (0 to 3 m ) 
 
Qot Older terrace deposits—Bed s of coarse sand  and  gravel with occasional b ould ers and  lenses 
of silt and  clay.  Lim estone cob b les are com m on.  O ften occur as erosional rem nants 
ranging from  20 to 100 feet (6 to 30 m ) ab ove present stream  flood p lains. Som e 
rem nants m ay actually b e old er alluvial fan rem nants. Thickness 0 to 10 feet (0 to 3 m ) 
 
Mesozoic and Paleozoic sed im entary rocks 
 
Kf Frontier Form ation (Upper Cretaceous)—Dark gray to b lack shale with interb ed d ed  thin, 
lenticular, tan to gray sand stones and  thin b entonite b ed s. Persistent tan sand stone 
occurs at top of form ation, locally refered  to as the “W all Creek Sand stone.” 
Thickness ap p roxim ately 550 feet (168 m ) 
 
Kt T h erm opolis Shale (Low er Cretaceous)—Gray to b lack, soft shale with som e thin b rown to 
tan sand stones locally interb ed d ed . Ironstone concretions ap p ear in the up p er part of 
the form ation; fossil fish fragm ents occur locally in the up p er thin sand stones; selenite 
crystals are com m on in outcrop . Thickness 60 to 75 feet (18 to 23 m ) 
 
Kcv Cloverly Form ation (Low er Cretaceous)—Basal tan to white, coarse-grained  sand stone and  
chert peb b le conglom erate, locally cross-b ed d ed  and  overlain b y variegated  b uff and  
p urp le claystones interb ed d ed  with thin b lack shale b ed s, and  an up p er gray to b uff to 
b rown, fine- to coarse-grained  sand stone, cross-b ed d ed  in lower part. Thickness 100 to 
130 feet (30 to 40 m ) 
 
Jm Morrison Form ation (Upper and Mid d le Jurassic)—Pale-green, olive-green, b lue-green to 
m aroon and  chalky white variegated  calcareous and  b entonitic claystones interb ed d ed  
with thin d rab  lim estones and  b uff, non-resistant sand stones. Lim estone locally 
contains orange to b rown chert inclusions. A thin section of Sund ance Form ation m ay 
exist in the area, b ut d ue to few and  p oor exp osures and  questionab le id entification, it 
is m ap p ed  with the Morison. Thickness 300 to 350 feet (91 to 107 m ) 
 
 Chug w ater Form ation (T riassic and Perm ian)— Red  shale and  siltstone with interb ed d ed  
red  to salm on to b uff, fine-grained  sand stone. Lower part of section contains red  shale 
interb ed d ed  with thin to thick gyp sum  b ed s, local solution b reccia, and  b and ed  wavy 
gyp siferous thin lim estone som etim es m istaken for part of the Forelle Lim estone. This 
part of the Chugwater along with the und erlying Forelle Lim estone and  Satanka Shale 
are m ap p ed  as Goose Egg Form ation west of the Laram ie Basin. Locally, som e 
sand stone erosional outliers of p ossib le Jelm  Form ation m ay occur, b ut d ue to their 
lack of persistence and  questionab le id entification, they are m ap p ed  with the 
Chugwater. Thickness 650 to 800 feet (198 to 244 m ) 
 
Pf Forelle Lim estone (Perm ian)—Gray to purp le, thin b ed d ed , sparsely fossiliferous lim estone 
locally interb ed d ed  with red  siltstone and  thin gyp sum  lam inations. W avy outcrop s 
resem b ling algal structures com m on. Land slid es are com m on on Forelle d ip  slop es 
with the unit d etaching from  the und erlying Satanka Shale. Thickness 10 to 30 feet (3 
to 9 m ) 
 
Ps Satanka Shale (Perm ian)—Red  siltstone and  shale (often b and ed  with white- and  ocher-
colored  zones), soft sand stone, thin lim estones, and  local gyp sum  b ed s, especially near 
the top . Buff to orange to red , fine-grained  sand stone with rip p le m arks com m on near 
b ase of unit. Gypsum  b ed s in the Satanka were m ined  som etim e after the turn of the 
20th Century in sec. 12, T. 16 N., R. 73 W . on this m ap. Thickness 140 to 200 feet (43 
to 61 m ) 
 
 Casper and Fountain form ations und ivid ed— Map p ed  together d ue to the transitional 
nature of the contact b etween the Casper and  the Fountain; total com b ined  thickness 
600 to 660 feet (183 to 201 m ) 
  Casper Form ation (Perm ian and Upper and Mid d le Pennsylvanian)—Buff to 
red d ish, calcareous to quartzitic, very fine- to coarse-grained , well cem ented  
sub arkosic sand stone interb ed d ed  with b uff to purp lish-gray lim estone and  d olom ite 
b ed s, usually m icritic and  locally fossiliferous. Intertongues with und erlying Fountain 
Form ation. Sand stone often exhib its large-scale festoon cross-b ed d ing, increasing 
toward  the south. As m any as 10 d ifferent lim estone or d olom ite b ed s, which are 
locally quaried  for cem ent or gravel uses, have b een id entified  in the Laram ie area. 
The Casper Form ation serves as the prim e aquifer in the m ap area 
 
  Fountain Form ation (Pennsylvanian)— Prim arily m aroon arkosic cross-b ed d ed  fine to 
coarse sand stone and  conglom erate interb ed d ed  locally with shales and  thin lim estones. 
Less than 50 feet (15 m ) thick, occurring in the sub surface only and  p inching out to the 
north within the m ap area  
 
Precam b rian crystalline rocks 
 
Ys Sherm an Granite (Mid d le Proterozoic)— Shown on cross section only. Coarsely crystalline 
p ink granite ranging in age from  1,414 to 1,435 Ma (Mega-annum  or m illions of years 





 Form ation contact— Dashed  where ap p roxim ately located 
 
 Fault— Dashed  where ap p roxim ately located, queried  where infered , and  d oted  where 
concealed ; b all and  b ar on d ownthrown b lock; arows ind icate relative horizontal 
m ovem ent where known 
 
 Anticline— Dashed  where ap p roxim ately located ; d oted  where concealed ; trace of axial 
p lane and  d irection of p lunge d eterm ined  b y field  d ip  m easurem ents and  air p hoto 
interpretation; short arrow d enotes steeper d ip p ing lim b  of asym m etric anticline 
 
 Monocline— Showing d irection of p lunge; d ashed  where ap p roxim ately located ; trace of 
axial p lane d eterm ined  b y field  d ip  m easurem ents and  air p hoto interpretation; short 
arrow d enotes steeper d ip p ing lim b  
 
 Strike and d ip of b eds— Showing angle of d ip ; form ation sym b ol in parentheses ind icates 
atitud e m easured  for b ed d ing in an exp osure that was too sm all to d ep ict at the present 
m ap scale 
 
 Landslid e m ovem ent vector— Shown within land slid e (Qls) b locks; arows p oint to inferred  
d irection of m ovem ent 
 
 Line of cross section 
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